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PORAKER ATTACKS

THE

In Bis Memorial Day Address at Steubedville, the

Senior Senator Does Not Allow the O-

pportunity to Say Something About

Roosevelt Pass.

The President's Brownsville Policy is Attacked and Some

Venom is Displayed in His Remarks --Foraker Refers
to Mexico and the Conditions Existing There Under tlie

Administration of President Diaz.

SteubonvMo, 0., Mny 31. Senator
Job. Douson Foralier, addressing tho
veterans nt the Memorial day celebra-

tion took tho opportunity to attack
the "third tenn Idea." and hurl a
few Innuendoes at President Roose-

velt's policy In regard to thcBrwns-vlli- o

incident by Indirection. Ho
said In part:

Oihat wo must act carefully and
wisely and patriotically' In dealing
with public affairs all will agree, and
yet it Is becoming an everyday occur-Tcn- ce

to hea nnd read expression?
of Impatience not only because some-ilwd-

Insists upon time for considera-
tion and debate, but also becauso of.

constitutional restraints that Inter-
fere with freedom of action, coupled
not Infrequently with suggestions
that no great harm would bo dono
if In this, or that, or the other case,

MAY PRESERVE THE
v. - r (,.- - fit jMf ,V

THIRD TERM IDEA

Canton Citizens Discuss the Plan 1o Make the Residence in
Canton a Second Mt. Vernon Plan Meets with .

the Approval of Judge Day.

Cnnlon, 0., May 31. Canton
eitiensaro' discussing methods of
preserving the McKinloy homo iu--(
net. Tho i'lcu is to make a-- becond

Mount Vernon wheio the furniture
and gi(s ami rniinftigs and statu-
ary 01C the MeKin&ys may ho pro-serve- d,

as have tlioe of the Wnsh-ingto- ns

nt tho .lliniou Ainiori.n,u
Mecca. Only tentative) methods
have ns yet boon considered, lint
the.ro me, iii(licn')ns thai a definite
movement to keep the McKinloy
homo nnd its contents as they arc
today, n a memorial of the Jiomo
life of (ho departed piesident and
wife, and, a, place where pilgrims
will gather, may take shapo soon.
The city, may purchase (lie property
or it may ho n gift from tho rein-liv- es

and friends.
Justice William It. Day is nnx-ioi- 's

to Jinvo the homo ipiosorvcd.
"It would, indeed, he mast ap-

preciated," bnl .Tudgo Day. "Many

the Whom

Madrid, May 31. Tim supremo
ernii'l lias declared itself, competent
to try itlio suit of tho heirs of El-c.i- a,

Sniiz, tho singer, Against tho
Jic'lrs of King, Alplionzo XII.

Elena 11 hoautifitl Bo-

hemian opera singer with Alphonzo
XIT, ftithor of, the present king of

iSpnih, heenmo SI10 hora
tlio king two sons, the oldest of
whom sho named Alphonzo Tlio
sitigur was I1.1nlt.hed from Sjm'ln nf
ter tho af Alphonzo XIT nnd
dirtl poor and in Paris in
3800, tho king .Is en id to
Iiave, fully .provided for Jior in his
will, leaving her an ample annuity
which was1 to revert uf.ter her death
to ihor eh'l'jdren, wlio wero minors,
to ho mux t' them until tlioy eamo
of ' 'wyi

HIS HDAL ItEASON. .

Those who fouglit to save tho con-

stitution may bo pardoned for enter-In- g

a protest against tills tendency.
"if we tolcra'o tho Idea that wo

may lightly avails, or disregard, con-

stitutional provisions under supposed
emergency, and upon the that
tho good that can bo secured will
.more than counterbalance the harm
that may bo done, wo shall soon be
adrift without chart or compass. Then
It Is that 'tho man on horseback' will
bo duo --o nrrlte.

"Wo have been fortunate
In always having a patriotic, llberty-lovln- g

mar. In the white bouse, from
whom no such danger could bo ap-

prehended, but tho time "lay como
when it will !.c different. Wo can-
not hopo nlways to qseape misfor-
tune.

NUKINFPV rllMfiiE

will como to see the monument.
They will also want to see the
home in wliieli tho late prescient
lived and worked. Jn fact, the
MoKinluy home is the nioet sugges-
tive tiling connected with tho life
of, McKJiiIey. We have in mind
uIk the fact that the pieervntion
of tho hon'o at tills time presenh
much less difficulty than tho at-

tempt ul'ter ycnis havo passed."
For the liist timo since (lie bur-

ial of U10 McKmlcy children tltplr
graves woio decorated yestordny by
other "hands than those of 'their
mother. Tho littlo mound had
placed on them n dozen carnation's
each. On the giaves of' tho fathor
and mother of President McKinloy
nearby, wero also simple finrni
tribute. Moro tlinn 20,000 persons
viewed tho floral .pieces arranged
in front of tho vino-covore- d vault
in West lawn cemetery, which now
holds the caskets of President Me-Kinl- ey

nnd his wife.

Tho iterms of tho will, howovor,
appear not to havo bcon eniTlod out
and the eldest son of M'mo, Sanz
secured the services of Seimr N()n-gue- s,

11 well known Republican law-

yer iul momher of tho chnmbor oV

deputy's, and is sard to ho dolur-mine- d

to hnvo his claim legally
any wt.

Tha Iwiwas dlrst .taken heforo
tho cLvJpurlsWt Mailrid. whose

wnffrjuostbiied, and
eventually wnfeffliTel to the.

Mw question of tho
coinjiQloiiey offtho lattor tribunal
was then brought forward with tho
ros1iU) tiint it has declared .itself
couTpctenl to try the case.

Tjie crown lnwyois nro said to
haJ5! done, everything ipossihln fo
njjybge a pel dement out ot? court
and nt one tinio an nmwiromcnt

ROYAL SECRETS MAY

BE TOLD TO COURT

Son of Singer with Spams Former King Be-

came Enamoured will Press His Claim Under the
Will of the Late King Alpktnso XII.

Banz.,wos

enamored,

death
friendless

although

theory

singularly

connpntQiTi

ippcarcd to hnvo hoen ronelied,. hut

they should bo disregarded
AN OBJECT LESSON.

"Wo have an object lesson In the
experience of Mexico. Sim la prob-

ably mora prosperous nnd happy un-if- tr

Diaz than she could bo under any-

body else, but so far as least as tho
choice of her president Is concerned,
Mexico Is no longer a republic, ex-

cept only In namn.
The Intelligent thinking men of

thjs great republic will not nliow a
repetition here of the Mexican prece-

dent. Any man who they shall liavo
placed Jn power may well trust them
to name ills successor, and If ho
should, not they would find n way
to Impress on him that they are sov-
ereign and that ho should bo content
to trust thorn as th?y hao ti ustcd
Int." ''

n"3ardlng tho Ilrownsvillo Inci-
dent, FornUcr had this to say: "Tho
great primary purpose of our consti
tution ,is not only to give tho peoplo
In tbolr collective canacltv control
of their own affairs, but to secure to
every citizen, no matter how humble
ho may be. tho full protection of law
In tho enjoyment of nil tho rlght-- i

and privileges of his citizenship.
"It is equally fundamental that tho

law Is Just. It condemns no man
without a- - hearing.

"This right to be heard before
being condemned is tho very essence
of that for which wo fouglit, for It,
more than nnv other one idea, 'is the
foundation stone on which we rest.
Without It thrro Is no such thing as
individual liberty or political equal-
ity possible.

'I now appears that all the details
of tin) miiv he made publiij
uhit'h is said to involve the reyehi-lin- ii

of a niiinhcr of romuikahic do

SIGNAL

VICTORY

The State Wins a Point in
its Fight Against the

Standard Oil Co.

Rlidlny, 0., May 31. -- The
state of Ohio won a big ictory
today in its fight against tho

Standard Oil company in the man-

damus enso to compel the llm-key-

Pipe Lino eompnny to establish a
leasonnhlc rnto for tho truiu-porta-tio- u

f oil and to accept all oil
offered by independents, Tho
conipnny acknowledged it was or- -
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Unitized undei tlio Ohio Inwa nml
flic ciieuil mrt deeded it mint
therefore abide by tlicin nml fur-
nish jioj)pr facilities for llio trans-- i
pollution of t'-- i nml at a fair rate.
Tin1 case will In- - tried on its merit--

l llic next trnii iif llic eVetiit
eonrl .

MURDER

SUSPECTED

Charred Remains of a Man
Dragged From Furnace

of a Soap Factory.

Cincinnati, Olii. May III. Ei-

ther tlm most atrocious murder or
tho uuHt remarkable suicide in po-lic- o

history wns discovered in tho
furnace room of 'the Pynii Soup
factory this ninniing, when the
charred body of a man wn.s dragged
fi'nin the fire 1 by John MoDor-mot- t,

I ho engineer. All circumstan-
ces point, to minder and tho (sui-

cide (henry in believed to be 111111031

iucredib'e.
MrOcimolt I under arrest on

suspVion . He pays he started u firo
mid when 'returning to blow" tho
whistle lie saw a man's coat in tho
furnace room. Fnnn tho fire box
d.or, which is 'JS by 22 incites,
stuck two and MeJlormott
drugged out the, charred 1 cumins of
a man. The, flesh of the faco and
lirtvl wnsi burned if nml the nrms
weiv ImitiipiI. ""To Stumps. There was
nothing 011 I lie man to 'identify him.

Deputy Coronei Coe declares
the mail wns'nlie when put in
the furnace. Cooked blood indicates
this. The limn was knocked uncon-
scious tint I then thrust nlivo into
the J'uriiace ilie heat of which was
l,000 decrees.

)inithar-in-ln- w of' engineer MoDer- -

molt, arrestee mi suspicion ns the
result of his investigation into the
death.

MASSACRE

THREATENED

Ten Thousand' Triads are
Now Marching Upon

Swatow Which is
Unprotected.

Canton, China, May .11. Ton
thousand ichcllioiis Triads are

to he marching on ,Swatow,
the impoitant seaport. Unwarned
of the danger the oily is said to ho
011 tho verge of en pt lire, tho mili-

tary fo roe lecently dispatched from

CAN THEY PASS HIM?

iMKO.eoiS' IS.

nr nnlu haa Ihn InniHn. but HiBm isn'tll. ,11 MB. ' -F .F. n.. -..

'

Rwntow against tho rebels leaving
tiio city practically defenceless.
Messenger declare that the lebols
uvdiled I lie imperial troops ami
then began 11 forced inarch toward
the city. If warship try to defend
Hie city, it is feared n massacre
may follow m case tho rebels cap-
ture M lie place.

lAmoy, China, May ,31 , Thirty
IhoiKind rebels in 1'okieu province
have joined tho revolt. Troops
dispatched to tho point. 4( miles
.south of wheie tho rebels are

Washington, .May 31. Tho gov-
ernment lias anticipated trouble ill
China and Admiral Dayton, in
chaige of tho Asiatic MntJun has
hail his fleet heavily reinforced nnd
has been given authority to uso his
slti'is anil men s liciimstaucc.s de-

mand.

VIGOROUS

DEFENSE

Is Set up by Gov. Hageman
Because of the President's

Arraignment.

Albuquerque, X. M. May 31.
The C'tizen yesterday printed the
text of a letter from President
Itoosevelt to former Governor Ilng-erina- n,

who recently rasigned from
tho office of giivernnr 11. the re-

quest of the president. In tho
letter Mr. llagcrnuin is scathingly
niiaigiied for Mie pnrl lie took in
the Pen11sylvan.il land transaction,
upon which .tl.o lequest J'or llngei-innu- 's

lesignatioii wns based.
'fhe publication inspired Mr.

Hogeirninn to make public his reply
to the president, in wliich ho re- -

OTKTOB
nnd v'tgotously defend hiinsolT
against the cliarges contained in the
pies'identV lettei .

In the latter the ndmiiiistratiiui
o Mr. llauennan 1. referred to
as unsatisfactory and h't, conduct
in the Peniisylvniiin Development
company transaction characterized
us "illegal and blameworthy."

Tho president says that but for
the former governor' good previous

iv rd he would have been removed
in-te- of being- ullowed to resign.
The lotler goes at length into tho
Pennsylvania Development compa-
ny quratious and quotes tin opinion
by Assistant. Attornoy Oenornl
("oiiley, wli'Vh severely crilici.'cs
llaj'.orninn's delivery of the deeds
to the land in question.

ROTHCHILDS VILLA BURNS;
FOUR PERSONS PERISH

Long Iirnnch, Now Jeivey, May
11. -- Four por.-on-s burned to death
11I11I eight were injured in a fiie
wine': destroyed Jacob RothchildV
villa hero enrly this niPrning.

.anuch . outside left. ,ir.
, , ,

Bartholomew In Mlnnoapolli Journal, i
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SEVEN KILLED IN

TROLLEY CAR CRASH

Empty Car Runs Into a Heavily Loaded Car a Elyria with
Appalling Results Motorman is Arrested for Man-

slaughter and a Special Grand Jury Called to
Investigate.

ISlyritt, 0., May 31. Seven per-

son went 1o dentli in a renr end
crash between two Cleveland
.Soutliwcstenr nnd Columbus trac-

tion eara 'Into yesterday. Seven
other iwero 'seriously injured and
one is dying. Motormnn C. X.
Iierniliener, of tho rear car in in
in il here charged with manslaugh-
ter.

The dead, eitid injured were
ciiujilil on the rear i1iitforui of .tho
1. wind car. Thu buffer of tho
second ens plowed thioiigh the ves-
tibule when tho first enr stopped
ami jammcil the passnngerx nnd
MKckage nidi a mass thnt it took
lifileen iii'tnules to disentegrute.

The dead Henry N. Billiugn.
V. C. Allen, like Shoi--e cln.in

agent; I).mn!l Sain, aged .V. Kd-wn- rd

Odonnel; ClinrleH . porter;
Homer Allen; Kunice Wurst, aged
II. nil of Klvrin.

The injured Marguerite Duller,
of Klyrin, foot nmputntwl ; Mabel
Dean, 0 AJimerl, both feet

Arthur lloadley of
both feel, 'niiiputntc.l,

Jack Leslie of Carlisle. left font

OVATIONS GIVEN THE

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

President Roosevelt Journeys
the Graduating Class Agricultural College-Secre- tary

Wilson

Lansing. Mich., Mny 31st. Presi
dent noosovclt reached Lansing at 10

o'clock. Governor Warner. Senators
narrows and Smith, national repre
sentatives and prominent citizens
welcomed tho President and escorted
him to the capital where ho held a
(oception In tho flovernor's office.

After tho reception, tho president
stepped out on the balcony nnd made

brier address to tho crowd ot llt- -
teon thousand peoplo. He paid spe
cial tribute to old sollors and com
pliment to tho national guards. Pres
ident RoobovcU proceeded to tho
house chamber, whero ho delivered a
talk. Ho uald ho know tho diffi-
culties, temntatlons nnd rcsnonsl- -
bllltles that members nro called ujiou
10 meet.

WITNESSED

THE CRIME

Alleged Assailant of Little
Girl Says. He Saw Beck-

er Kill the
Girl.

Now Yoik, May 31. Two pris-

oners in the jail at l.nng Island
City hayu donouueed each other as
the murderer of Aruolia

Stnffeldt, who was flasaultcd nnd
stabbed to ileal It while gathering
dandelions on liar father's farm
near Klinlunst, lntt week.

Tho men woro Henry lleokar who

twice mado confusions legiirdiug

tho crnno nud repu- -

linted them, nud Leon Graham,
who wiih arrosted within a mile of

(i scene 01 uio miiruor ipv n.ssauu
upon Mamie Luck of
Ouona. 'flu4 jmlico aro not sntisfu'd
that Decker as mentally
hut beliinoJie was concerned in llio
inuider, with wliich they have-- also
sought to connect flrahnni.

nii i.;ii,,,i 11... ..,c',j.if .'.in.11. Jllll 111(7 .J tl i. lUIMt a
said Decker, "(Ir.ihain stnhed her
m death after 1 had knocked her
down witli a "

When nnilmm wn told that
Docker Jmd eonfossed (o tlm murdor
ho admitted haying witnessed tho,
uriiiie, and said ;

amputates!, Mt. J. P. Snla o
Klynu, one leg crushed nnd inter-
nal injuries, she will dio; W. S.
A-er- eonductor, Imth feet nmpi:-ta- t

ad; George W. Chamberlain of
Mndiwm, Oluo, both legs bif'kcu.

Witnesses say the lnotoiimin oC
tlio second car was looking at n
dog, wluVJi his car had struck iitid
he did not notice the crowded car
jnsl nheail of him, stop. Tho second
car was empty nnd went inl' tho
first nt full ppecd. Tho whole roar
nd of the ear wns n mass of

-- priitterrd wreckage, twisted among
it were tho bleeding nelims. Hil-
lings died shortly nftor the wreck
nnd the others died at tho hosp-
ital. Muloniiau Pnord ener jumped
before the crash and ran. Ho took
a car li bin homo in Clevelnnd.but
wiii trailed by tho police in an
unto and wn arrested, taken hack
(. Klyrm, arraigned hofore Mayor
Chnpinnu, fdraded "not guilty"
ami wiih locked up in county jasl,
in di'limlt of .$o.000 hail.

.Iinlge VWlibiirn has called a
Jficcinl 3 rand jury to fix the

for the wifck, to meet
I I p. in., lojin .

at the
Praises Farmers.

Staffeldt

suhsequenlly

responsible

stone.

V. W$-- 5WWR '
-

to Lansing and Addresses

After the reception tho presldont
was escorted to luncheon nnd then to
the agricultural collego three miles
away, where ho delivered on address
to tlie graduating class.

On tho way up from Fort Wayne,
tlu president received continuous ova-
tions. Eighteen stops wero mado
and nt each littlo station, a crowd
varying In slzo from 200 to 1,000
massed nlxiut tho dejiot . Secretary of
Agriciiltute Wilson also assisted In
celebrating the found-
ing of agricultural colleges by an ad-
dress In which farmers weio liberally
praised as real rulers of the nation.

Owing to the lack of space today,
the Mirror will give In full, Presi-
dent Itoosovolt's speech In Snturday'a
paper.

"1 dmi'l want to go to the elqe-tri- e

had-- . I did not kill that
,riil. I saw Decker knock her down.
Then I hid behind a tree while, ho
htibbcd her with a knife. AVe went
to 11 pump nnd wushed our hands.
Put I .ncxer stpbbcd thnt littlo
girl; he .1.1 it. After wo went to
the pump we sepanuVd nnd 1 did
not see the fellow again until a
lew minutes ago here in jail,"

(Iridium wns airaignod today on
tin charge of iihsaulting tho Luclc
eh(il and wa held for tho grand
I III v.

wp.y
SEAMEN DlfSERT SHIPS

IN ALL FRKNCH PORTS

Paris, May 1.-- A general strike
of Kcsimeu iu tho morehnnt marinn
went hito eff,ecl today and reports
from nil great Frencli jiorU. aro
ihnt tho HCiiinon nud officers loft
the ships together. At Mnrsoillcw
the (strike lias tied up tho nort
completely and lug itinera nro dc--
sorted nt docks, Qovornment
transports may ho used to carry
the mails.

JURY MAY BE SWORN
IN SATURDAY MORNING

Itolso, ldnbo, Hay 31. --Excellent
progress is bring mado toward secur-
ing a Jury In tlio Haywood trial. It
Is bel loved by both sldos that twelve
will bo awbru In by Saturday, and
that ovldonco taking will begin next
week. Telographlo summonses have
been sont nil witness.es now outside
tho Jurisdiction of tho court tq be
here. Monday, Today's sesslou wan
dovoted to the examination of tales-
men.
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